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STUDENT ART SHO~'/ EXHIBITED 
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AT Uf.l CENTER ART GALLERY APRIL 9-13 
A student art shol'l which opened 1·1onday at the University of t•lontana will be exhibited 
through Friday (April 13) in the University Center at l.Ji.J. 
Paul W. Harriman, Dover, N. H. , a recent !.Jaster of Fine Arts degree recipient at ur.I, 
is exhibiting a collection of 14 photographs of ghost tO\ms, \'lhich includes stills and action 
shots. 
S. Bernard Jette, illvt senior in art from Seeley Lake, is displaying various "lost Nax 
cast" rings and jewelry. 
The show is replacing a French Embassy Exhibit that had been previously scheduled. 
The gallery is open to the public from noon-3 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. weekdays except 
Friday evenings. 
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